
BULLETIN FOR PARENTS AND PUPILS 

6th May 2022 

Cardinal Hume Catholic School 

 

In the month of May we celebrate and we honour Mary who fol-

lowed the will of God all her life. She said “yes” to what God asked 

of her. Mary is a model of faith for all of us. The main prayer from 

the Rosary is the Hail Mary. When we say this prayer let us ask 

Mary our Mother to intercede and pray with us.   

Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee. Blessed are you 

among women and blessed is the fruit of your womb Jesus. Holy 

Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners, now and at the hour of 

our death.  

Amen  

 

 

 

 

 

For more details of uniform purchases, or to   

arrange a booking follow this link: 

https://mailchi.mp/013ab22a2cbc/free-delivery-
online-is-back-and-its-automatic-this-time 
  

Family Learning  Year 7 Maths 

Thursday 12th May 5-6pm 

Join us for a fun session offering advice and tips 

on supporting your Y7 child in Maths.  Parents 

and pupils welcome, but we may need to limit 

numbers, so we will be in touch to confirm your 

place.  

Use this link to book a place: 

https://forms.office.com/r/GFku9zGcQ4  

 

https://tinyurl.com/3s37fnd7  

We are looking forward to our 

face-to-face  Transition days later 

this term.  Having  missed them over the last two years 

we appreciate their value all the more.  We run our days 

over two separate weeks as we are aware that there will 

be clashes with primary school or family plans. A number 

of students will not be able  to attend one or more of the 

Transition days, but  should not worry about this.  

Y6 students should feel confident and relaxed about 

attending Transition days—they will be welcomed at the 

school entrance by our wonderful Student Ambassadors 

who will support them during the days, ensuring that    

no-one is lost or unsure of themselves.  Students who are 

unable to attend on any given day will be provided with 

all the information and support they need  and should 

not worry about missing out or catching up. 

We will be publishing our Family Learning programme 

and  application forms for Summer School soon, so there 

will be many opportunities for pupils and families to visit 

Cardinal Hume.  

https://mailchi.mp/013ab22a2cbc/free-delivery-online-is-back-and-its-automatic-this-time
https://mailchi.mp/013ab22a2cbc/free-delivery-online-is-back-and-its-automatic-this-time
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=rAEj3M-dr0GSuG7q2XpfpEOu_3OQ5MZLprHVEoejnNRUME5FWTA0T1AxNUNEWFNCVzJIUlVGMEhXUC4u
https://tinyurl.com/3s37fnd7


Cardinal Hume football results  

 

Just the one game taking place this week but a cracking game it was.  A ten-goal thriller      

nonetheless.  And thankfully, our lads came out on top with a couple of late goals to 

clinch a spot in this season's Gateshead Cup semi-final.  That game takes place next 

Monday where our Y9’s will look to become our first team through to a cup final this year.  

Y9  

Cardinal Hume 6 Lord Lawson 4 (Aidan Collingwood (2), Liam Anderson(2), Joseph Hobson, Alex Douglas)  

 

Mr Kiernan  

 



  

Year 7 and 8 classes have been taking their Star reading tests again in the library this 

week and it has been great to see the progress they are making in improving their 

reading levels.  Students should continue to read at home, ideally 20mins per day, and 

take Accelerated Reader quizzes whenever they finish a book.   

 

Our lovely new Usborne books have been very popular too with many already out on loan. Here is a    

selection of those available to borrow:   

 

The Gilded Ones by Namina Forna is in the KS4 collection and suitable for Yr9+ as it is violent in 

places.  It tells the story of 16yr old Deka who struggles to find her place in her small           

community.  Over the course of the book, she comes to realise that she has an important part 

to play in protecting her people and perhaps even building a better society.   

 

A Place Called Perfect by Helena Duggan is the first in a series which is suitable for all (AR 

5.0). Violet finds the town of Perfect rather unnerving – why do people wear glasses to stop 

them going blind? What are the noises she hears in the night and, most importantly, where 

has her Dad gone? She soon beings to explore the town’s creepy secrets.   

 

Turtle Boy by M. Evan Wolkenstein is the story of 12 year old Will.  Will likes two things:  

turtles and the local nature reserve. Everything else is a nightmare, because Will has a facial 

difference that has earned him an unfortunate nickname. But when Will’s community      

service project introduces him to RJ, a boy who is confined to a hospital room, Will           

discovers they both have strength to lend the other and that life is too short to live in a 

shell. (AR 4.4)   

 

 

              

   

 

 

  

  

 

 

YoungMinds | Mental Health Charity 

For Children And Young People | 

YoungMinds  
 

 

 

Improving children’s mental health in schools – 

Place2Be 

Home - Kooth  

https://tinyurl.com/44pyw673  

Signs That a Child Is Suffering 

From Mental Health Issues | NSPCC 

https://tinyurl.com/6u9z3p9y  

https://www.place2be.org.uk/
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/
https://www.place2be.org.uk/
https://www.place2be.org.uk/
https://www.kooth.com/
https://www.princes-trust.org.uk/help-for-young-people/who-else/housing-health-wellbeing/wellbeing/mental-health#UK
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/childrens-mental-health/
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/childrens-mental-health/
https://tinyurl.com/6u9z3p9y

